At Sapelo,
sene

Ga., the Kero-

LAUNCH 6RACIE.
feet

Twenty-two
long; only
two years old; with very little
usage; in first class running
order; will sell tor $250 cash.
For further particulars apply

F. J. HAZZARD,
Darien, Ga.

ii

tiiiiiuit

of firearms and bicycles
done with neatness and
and dispatch.

.

All Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Monk and Grant Sts.

P. O. KESSLER.

6-K

FANCY CANDIES...
5 to 75 cents a pound.
Crvstalized Fruits.
Taffy Candies made every
day; all flavors.
1

Full line Cigars and Tobac-

co.

Fresh Fruits and confectionery.

Eli Zissimato
{

Vl*

-C. ArnheiterWhr lesale and
jff £Retail Dealer
„

!

1'

Western^

:ELECTRIC
SAUSAGE

1 '•*
'

!!!!

'"TWWWIKf

factory

Health is Wealth.
DR E. C. WEST’S

NERVE

m

BRAIN TREATMENI
IMITATIONS,

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS

positive Written Guarantee,
by authorized agents only, to cure Weak Memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness,
Fits, Hysteria, Quickness, Night Losses, Evil Dreuras, Lack of Confiall Drains, YouthLassitude,
dence. Nervousness.
ful Errors, or Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box; six for $5; with written guarantee to
or refund money. Sample packcure
age, containing five
treatment, with full
infractions, 25 cents. One sample only sold to
Battn person. At store or by mail.

1.4 Bold under

„

¦Lgjm

Label Special
Extra Strength.
For Impotency, Loss ofwP

|||b

Ear%..

Lost Manhood, wl
TR WV
or
B^x f°r s r,
written
in 30 days. At store
\CirL
~L- to cure
ee-pCREor
AFTER
by mail.
I>OWGr

W.

J

Sterility

*

a box;

,|.

BtTTTS, The Druggist,

Newcas-

tle and Gloucester streets, Brunswick,
Ga.
Telephone 27.
Moderate prices.
prescriptions a specialty.

Also at the same time and place that certain
lot or parcel of land lying and being in the
city of Brunswick, state and county aioresaid,
know n and described on the map or plan of
said city us the undivided one-half of Ola Town
lot number I*o and improvements
thereon.
Levied on as the property of W. M. Bcriyman,
under and by virtue of a tax Fi Fa issued from
the office of H. J. Read, tax collector, for his
state and county taxes for the year 1896.
Amount of taxes $13.62 fund costs
Levy made
and returned to me by E. F. Taylor, deputy
sheriff'.

Also at the same time and place that certain
lot or parcel of land lying and being in the
city ofBrunswick, state and county aforesaid,
known and descrioed on the map or plan of
said city as New Town lot number 2360 and improvements thereon.
Levied on as the property
tf Mrs. M. Isaac, under and by virtue of a tax
Pt atk of Georgia
i
Fi Fa issued from the office of H. J. Read, tax
Glynn County.
collector, for her state and county taxes for the
j
lITILL be sold before the court house door of year 1896, Amount of taxes $21.56 and costs.
Levy
Brunswick,
M said county in
made and returned to me bv E. F. TayGlynn county,
lor, deputy sheriff.
Georgia, on the llrt Tuesday in \pril, 1*97, being tin* sixth day of said April, between the
hours of ten a. m. and four p. m. of said date,
Also at the same time and place that certain
the property described as follows, to-wit: All lot or parcel of land lying and being in the
those certain tracts,lots or parcels of land, sit- city of Brunswick, state and county aforesaid,
uate, lying and being in the county and state known and described on the map Or plan of
aioresaid. and in the city of Brunswick therein, said city as Moore tract, which said lot or paran i in the “New Town” of said city.and known cel of land is numbered and designated upon
and and signaled upon the map or plan of said the map and plan of said city and of the addi‘New Town made by George H. Baldwin, Esq., tion thereto, as made by Eugene Meader, surA. D., J 837, as the whole of “New To ” lots veyor, A. 1). 1896. and adopted by the mayor and
numbers 899,400, -101, 402, 48, 4e4 664, 665, 666, council of the city aforesaid, cii the 26th day of
667, 009, 671, 525, 526, 786, 757, 1421, 1425, 1426, 674, August, 1896, and the 31st day of October,
675, and as well the southern tliree-fourths ot 1896, as tnat part or parcel of land beginning at the intersection of the southern line
670, and the southern three-tom t .s of 672, toof the cotton factory tract*and the eastern line
gether with all and singular the improvements,
rights, members and appurtenances
unto the *f Cochran avenue; thence running south 165
anywise
belonging,
appertaining;
feet, thence in an easterly direction 1002 feet
same in
or
also tnose certain other tracts, lots or pare Is to the western line of the boulevard, thence
lying
of land situa e,
an i be ng in the city of nortn 165 feet, thence in a westerly direction
Brunswick, county and state aforesaid, and in 1002 teet to the point of beginning. This being
the “Old Town” therein, known and designated 3 8-10 acres more or less. Levied on as the
up m the map or plan of said city, made by property of Mrs. Minnie Gann underand by virGeorge It. Baldwin, Esq., A. D., 1537, as the
tue of a tax FI Fa issued by 11. J. Read, tax
whole of *‘Oid 1 own” lots nnmbers 865 ad 49J, collectoi, lor her state and county taxes for
and as well the eastern two-thirds of the westthe years 1895-96. Amount of taxes $56 and all
ern one-half of “Old Town” lot number 357, and costs. Levy made and returned to me by E. F.
Taylor, deputy sheriff.
the southern one-third of the eastern one-hull
of “Old Town” lot niunber64, said one-third beAlso at the same time and place, the unexing rectangular in shape, contain* g thirty by
ninetv’ feet, bounded
on the south by “Obi pired leasehold interest in and to that certain
Tow n” lot nun ber 65, and fronting to the east lot or parcel of land lying and being in the
thirty feet on Grant, street, and as well the city of Brunswick, county and state aforesaid,
northern one-third of the eastern one-half of and known and described in the map or plan of
said city as the southwestern
“Old Town" lot number (Ft, being rectangular
1-4 of town comin shaoe containing thirty by ninety feet, mons lot number 87, betweeniGordon and Johnson streets.
Levied on as the property of B. J.
bounded on the north bv “old Town” lot number 6*, and fronting to the east thirty fiet on Benton, trustee for Victoria and Ruth Benton,
under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued by H.
• rant street, togethi r with all and singular the
J. Bead, tax collector, for his state and county
improvements, rights, members and appurtenances unto the same in anywise belonging or taxes for the year 1890. Taxes $4.08 and costs.
appertaining; said property levied upon and Levy made and returned 10 me by E. F. Taylor,
sold a4 the property of w B rrien Burroughs deputy sheriff.
under and by virtue of a nrortgage execution
Also at the same time and place, the nn
issued from t he Superior court of Glynn county,
Georgia in favor of Mary M.rNish Burroughs in expired leasehold interest in and to that certain lot or parcel of land lying ami being in the
Mary
own
as
right,
Burroughs
liei
and
McNisli
city of Brunswick, countv and state aforesaid,
irusted for Lilia 11. Burroughs and Joseph ne and known and described
on the map or plan
H. Burroughs, against. W. Berrien Burroughs of said city
as ihe southwestern
1-4 of town
for the principal sum of $3,352.05, and the fur commons lot
and
number
17
thersnm of sum of $275.60 as interest to June thereon, between Cochran avenueimprovements
and Stone15, 1896, and the further sum of
wall streets. Levied on as the property of
as cost ot court, together with accruing interest
by
Butler,
Bento
under and
virtue of a tax Fi
and cost
Fa issued by/H. J. Read, tax collector, for his
!ny hand
Given
and official signature
•uate and comity taxes for the year 1890. Taxes
lliis Sth day of March, 1897.
$320 and costs. Levy made ami returned to me
vv. H BERK IE.
by E. F. Taylor, deputy sheriff.
Sheriff Glynn Cos., Ga.
Also at the same time and place,itlie unexState of Georgia,
I
pi red leasehold interest in and to that ceitain
County of Glynn
j
lot or parcel r'l land lying and being in the
VI7 ILLbe sold before the court house door of city
of Brunswick, county and state aforeeaid,
said touuiy in Brunswick, Glynn unty,
known and described on map or plan of said
Georgia, on the lirst Tuesday in April, 1897, be- city
as the eastern 1-2 of town commons lot
the sixth day of said April, between the
thereon, behours of ten a. m. and four p. m, 011 said date, number 61 with improvements Levied
tween
Lee and Gordon streets.
on as
the property described as follows, to-wit: All the property
o* S. J. Livingston and wife, unthose certain tracts, lots or parcels of land sitoy
by
der
and
virtue
of
a
tax
Fi
Fa
issued
H.
uate, lying and being in the county and state
J. Read, tax collector, for their state and
aioresaid. and in the city of Brunswick therein, county
Taxes
$6.23
years
tuxes for the
.1896.
and in the “New Town" of said city, being
costs,
made and returneiby E. F.
known and <1 sign a ted upon the map or plau of and
said “New' Town” ma le by George ll* Baldwin, Tavlor, deputy sheriff.
Esq., A. D. 18.7, as the whole of “New Town"
lots numbers ior*4 10:*:! *2418, 2419, 1411, 1412, and
Also at the same time and place tnat certain
as well the eastern one-half of "New Town” lot lot or parcel of land lying and being iu the
number J565, together with all and singular the city of Brunswick, state and county aforesaid,
and known and described on map or plai of
impr. vements, rights, members and appurtenances; also nil of those certain other tracts, said citv as New Town lot number 1151 and imLevied on as the proplots or pai cels of land situate, lying and being provements thereon.
in the town of Everett, Glynn county, Gcoigia, erty of Miss Mattie Stanley, under and by virand known, numbered and ue ignated on the tue of a tax Fi Fa issued from the office of H. J.
plan of said Everett made by E. A. Fenniman,
Read, tax collector, for her state ami county
civil engineer, as follov s to say: Lots j umbers taxes for the year 1896. Taxes SB.BO and costs.
Levy
made and returned to me by E F. Taylor,
1, 2 and 3 m block 2, division A : lots numb rslO
and 1 in block 3, division a: lots numbers 1,2, deputy sheriff.
r,
10 and 12 in block
division a; lots numbers
Also at the same time and nlace, the unox14,15, 28 and 29 in block 4, divisio * A : lots numbers 12 and li in block 6, division V; lots 1 to 20 piled leasehold interest in and to that certain
sin
4,
l>;
inclusive in block
division
lot number
lot or parcel of land lying and being in the city
bloc R. 1, division I); lots numbers 7, Sand 9 in of Bruns w lek,county and state aforesaid,known
K;
1,
l>l c- 1. division
and lot number sin block
and described on map or plan of said city as
division A, tfor a more complete description the northeastern 1-6 of town commons lot numplan
hereby
bad to the
of ber 87, between Cochran avenue and Amherst
whereof, reference is
>a.d Kv rettasmade by the said Penniman), street. Levied on as the u*operty of Charles
Walburg, agent for the estate of Lucy Walburg,
together with all and singular the rights, members and appurtenances to the same belonging under and by virtue of a tax Fi Fa issued by li.
J. Read, tax collector, for her state and county
or in anywise appertaining.
taxes for the year 1896. Taxes SO.BB and costs
Also all of the certain unexpired leasehold
interests which the said \V. Berrien Burroughs Levy made and returned to me by E. F. Taylor,
hath and holds in and to all of those certain deputy sheriff.
tracts, lots or parcels of land, situate, lying
Also at the same time and place that certain
and being in the county of Glynn, stale of
in the
Georgia and m the city of Brunswi k therein lot or parcel of land lying and being
and in the town commons of said ci v, which city of Brunswick, state aim county aforesaid,
are known and designated on the plat and known and described on the map or plan of said
city as the southeastern
1-4 of Old Town lot
plan of said towns commons as t he eastern onenumber 470 and improvements thereon. Levied
lialf of town commons lot number 152, between
meon as the propertv of A. G.Sutton, under and
Albany and Wolf streets, and the ?¦astern
by virtue of a tax fi fa issued by H. J.Read,
third of town commons lot number 115, between
Amherst and Albany streets, and the western tax collector for his state and county taxes for
57,
bethe year 1896. Taxes $7.05 and costs. Levy
one-half of town commons lot number
made and returned to me by E. F. Taylor, deptween Cochran avenue and 8i one wall s reets,
uty sheriff.
together with all and singular the improveard appurtenances
ments, rights, memheis
Also at the same time and place the iincxthereunto belonging or in a lywise appertainthe pired tc*m of a leasehold interest in and to the
ing; saii properly levied upon and sold
property of W. Berrien Burroughs under and eastern 1-2 each of town commons lots numbers
by virtue of a nmrU ape execution issued from 136 and 137, between v* olf and Albany streets, in
the superior court of Glynn county,Georgia, in Brunswick, Glynn county, Ga., as per the map
favor of Elizabeth I*. W. Burroughs against W. of said city of Brunswick. Levied on as the
Berrien Burroughs for the principal sum of property of F. E. Cunningham, defendant, under an execution issued out of the superior
$1,01&69, and the further s .m of SB7 as interest
to June 15, 18%, and the further sum of
court of Glynn county, Ga., in favor of E.
of the Brunswick State
as cost-of court, 'ogether with accruing BiobSton. as receiver
Bank, against F.E. Cunningham and Mrs. M S.
interest and cost.
Lloyd,administratrix of the estate of C. B.
Given under my hand and official signature
Lloyd, for $881.67 principal with interest and
this Bth day of March, 1897.
costs
Lew made and returned to me by K. F.
W. 11. BERK IE,
Ga,
deputy slierifl’.
Cos.,
Taylor,
Glynn
Sheriff
Glynn,
County
of
Also
at the same time and place that certain
QTATE OF GEORGIA—
lot or parcel of land, lying and being in the
in
city
of Brunswick, state and county \foresaid,
Will he sold before the courthouse door
Brunswick, Glynn county, Georgia, between known and described in the map or planof said
Tuesday
city
as the eastern 4-t) of Old Town lot number
the legal hours of sale, on the Ill'st
Levied on as
2411 and impiovements thereon.
in April, A. l>. 1897, all that certain southwest(30)
and
thirty
by
the property of Reed E. LaManre, underRead,
ern one-six h (1-6). containing
by 11. J
by virtue of a tax 11 fa, issued
ninetv (90) feet, of that cert a 11 tract, lot or partaxes
county
for
t-el of land, situate, lying and being in the state tax collector for his state and
of Georgia, coiintv of Giynn, and in tlieei yol the year 1X96. Amount of taxes $1137 and
Brunswick therein, and known and designated
costs. Levy made and i eta rued to me by E. F.
upon the map or plan of said city made bv Taylor, deputy slierifl'
George K. Baldwin. *. D 18 7, as Old lown
Also at the same time and place that certa n
Bav lot number seven 7). together with that
lot of merchandise consisting of Ostraw hat . 2
certa n two-story brick building situate therethereunto
appmte.nanccs
bundles of braid, 3 pairs of socks, 1 lot dry
on, and all and other
Levied upon as the goods, is soup-plates, 1 doz. baskets, 1 refriger
belonging or appertaining.
Briesnok,
01
E'liest
ot ator. 3 empty cans, 1 small lot candy, 1 chair,
propci ty of the es ate
said county, deeeas and. to satisfy that certain 41 packages lump starch, 27 bottles pickles and
superior
Court of chow-chow, 1 doz. cans ox-tail soup 65 cans of
execution issued out of the
Glynn O untv, in favor ol Elsa Brlesnick vs. canned goods. 11 packages of tobacco. 14 slates,
Ernest Bnesniek, for the prm ipal sum of 312 cans baking powder, II packages Quaker
si*.s()o, $750 attorney’s fee*, $925.57 as interest to oats, 1 package Perina powder, 23 packages of
July 21st. 1890, ad costs of court $189.80, and a’l currants, S packages of sallines, 21 bars of
Wnttsn notice soap, 1 can of quinces, 1 oak meat block, 2
future interest and costs.
cleavers, 7 biscuit boxes, 1 show case, 16 bottles
served on tenant, in possession and Elsa Bricsnick, as administratrix of the estate of Erne t blueing, 2k bottles medicine, 13 doz. packages
This 3d matches, 13 doz. packages soda, 4 lbs. codfish. 7
BriC'iuck, of said county, deceased.
cans Giant soap-powder, I small lot mixed
day of March, 1897.
crackers, 17 cups and saucers, 1 syrup barrel, 1
Levy made and returned to me by E. r. rayquart n ensure, faucet and funnel, fleandle
lor, deputy sheriff.
sticks. 2 tin buckets, 1 small lot butter dishes, 2
beans, 2 syrup pitchers, 5 tin
Will he sold before the court house door in the pecks peas and pans,
strainers, 18 tin
2 saws, 1-4 barrel of grits.
city of Brunswick,county of Glynn,state of Geor’

Repairing

Also at the same time and place that certain
lot or parcel of land lying and being in the
city of Brunswick, county and state aforesaid,
know n and described in the map or plan of said
city as Old Town lot nun her 131. Levied on as
the propeity of W. D. Burbage, under and by
virtue of a tax Fi Fa issued by H. J. Read, tax
collector, for state and comity taxes for the
year 1896 Amount of taxes $2i.50 and all cos s.
Levy made an 1 returned to me by E. F. Taylor,
deputy sheriff.

<•

Also at the sane time and place, one mousecolored mule, J bay mare, 1 timber curt, 1
double wagon, 1 single wagon and harness.
Levied on as the property of James I*. Holmes,
under and by virtue of an executi n i. sued
from Glynn superior court in favor of Nelson
H. Harrison, and against the said James I*.
Holmes for $731.00 principal, interest and costs,
Levy made and returned to me by E. t. Tavh.r,
deputy sheriff*.
Also at the same time and place, :3 acres of
land lying and being in the county of Glynn,
state
as
of Georgia, and bounded
follows.
Bouth by the lands of John a iggs, m>r:li i y the
lands ot Bamson White, w est, ov the lands ol
Henrietta Grant, east by the lands of Robert
Alexander. Said land lying and being in the
1356ib G. M. district of said county near Honeygall creek. Levied onus the property of Sampson White, under and by virtue ol an execution issued by H J. Read, tax collector, for state
andcouuty mxes for thoyiar
Amount
of taxes $0,55 and costs. Lew madcand returned tome by Henry Brown constable, 1356th
district of said county.
A Iso at the same time and place, that certain
tract or lot of land si.uaied, jying and being in
the 26th district G, M. of Glynn county, containing 283 acres more or less,' and hounded as
follow's: North by the public road leading
from Brunswick to Cartwright and land be
longing to Mrs. Catherine A. Blum, east by
mm sh lands, south by marsh lands and lands
of Mrs.B. McCrary and C.Symmes. we. tby the
lands of C,Bymrr.es and the said public road.
146 acres of high land and M3 acres of marsh
land, and embracing what is known as Fine
island. The above described and herein conveyed tract of land being a pai t of a tract of 403
acres, granted by the stale of Georgia in Feb.,
1796, to James Moore, amt which tract of land
was purchased on the 9th day of April. Ixso, at
sher ff’s sale by Alexander .Scranton
and Edward M. Moore, as trustees for Marc R. Seiauton. Levied on as the property of N. D. Russell, as per returns of him to tax receiver under and by virtue of an execution issued by H
J. Read, tax collector, for his state and county
taxes for the year 1896. Amount of taxes $67
and all costs. Levy made and returned tome
by E. F. Taylor, deputy sheriff.
Also at the same time and place those certain
lots or parcels of land lying and being in the
city of Brunswick, state and county aforesaid,
know'n and described on the map or plan of
city of Brunswick, state and county aforesaid
as Old Town lots numbers 184 and Ixs, with ail
and singular the improvements thereon.
Said
property returned to tax receiver by A. J.Croyatt.
Levied on under and by virtue of an execution issued by 11. J. head, tax collector, lor
state
and county ta.vs due for the year 1896.
Levy
Amount of taxes $132.55 and all costs.
made and returned to me by E. F. Taylor, deputy sheriff'.
Abo at the same time and place, that certain
lot or parcel oi land lying and being in Die
city oi BiunsW’icK, county and state aforesaid,
known and described <>n map or plan of said
city as town commons lot number 127. between
Stonewall and Lee streets, with all improvements thereon.
Levied on as the property of
Nelson Kelly under and by virtue of an execution issued by H. J. Head, tax collector, for
state and county taxes due for the year 1*96.
Amount of taxes ’s3 4s principal with interest
and costs. Levy made and returned to me by
E. F. Taylor, deputy sheriff.
Also at the same time and place thos * certain
tracts,lots or parcels of land situate lying and being in the county of Glynn,state of Georgia, and
in the city oi Brunswick therein, and in the
Old Town of said city and known and designated upon the map or plan of said old Tow n
made by George R. Baldwin, A. >. 1837, as the
northern half of Old Town lot number 209 and
with all aud singular the improvements thereon.
Levied on as Hie property of W. B. Burroughs,
under and by virtneofan execution issued iy
H. J. Read, tax collector of Glynn county, for
state and county taxes due for the year 1896.
Amount of taxes $i4'.75 principal with interest
and costs. Lew made and returned to me by
E. F. Taylor, deputy sheriff.
Will be sold before the courthouse door in
the city of Brunswick, coin tv of Glynn, state
ot Georgia, on the first Tuesday in April nex ,
during the leg'll hours of sale. All of that
tract of land fronting north on Gloucester
Street 90 feet and running back along Richmond street IKo feet, and identified on the map
of said city ns the western halves of Old Town
lots n inn hers 184 and 135. and bounded west by
Richmond street, north l y Gloucester street,
east by the eastern halves of said lots and south
by Old Town bit number 136, together with the
improvements and tin* righ s, members and
thereto. Levied on as the propappurtenances
erty of J. Michelson, under and by irtue of an
execution issued from tne city court of Brunswick in favor of the National Bank of Brunswick, and against the said J. Michelson and
Wiitten notice of levy given
Geo. S. Scarlett.
J. Michelson, defendant in possession of sa ; d
property at time of levy. Levy made and leturned to me by E. F. Taylor, deputy sheriff'.
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Route.

Florida Steamboat
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Brunswick, Ga* and Fernandina, Fla.
Via Jekyl
and Cumberland Islands.

Connecting with F, C- and P. R, R. for

JACKSONVILLEand St. AUGUSTINE Fla.
New Steamer

“Gov.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JAN. IS, 1597.
SOUTHBOUND.

|

NORTHBOUND.

8:30 a.m. i Lv St. Angestine
9:30 a.m. Lv Jacksonville
12:30 *‘M” Ar Fernandina
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Ar Jacksonville
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Connections : Fernandina with F. C. & I*. R. R. for all points south:
Jacksonville with lines diverging; Brunswick with Southern Railway Company, IMant System anil Mallory Line for all points north, east and west.

For f jrther information, apply to

W
June

M. .TUPPER

&

GO., Managers,

21-90-ly

Brunswick, Georgia

MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINE.

New M, PHiilpl id Boston.
aiiing From Bewick, Ga..

PASSENGER SERVIGE.
9:00
3:00
7:30
3:00

a.m.
p. m.
a. m
p. m.

Leaving Brunswick—
Colorado
Feb. 5
Rio Grande
Feb. 12
Colorado
Feb. 19
Rio Grande
Feb. 26

8.00 ft. ni
1.30 |. in
6.30 a. m
2.00 p m

For general information, steamers, trans, ra f r., etc., apply to any railroad agent, or to
DAVIES, Agent, 220 W. Bay St, Jacksonville, j*la.
A. I*. MURPHY, Agent, Fernandina* Fls
11. 11. RAYMOND, General Southern Agent, Brunswick, Ga.
C H. M ALLORY Sc CO., General Agents, Pier 20, E. River, and 363 Broadway, N. Y.

CH
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SHERIFF

LIBEL FOR

SALES.

Glynn county on the 17th January,
ence thereto being had,

PB, refer-

Also an undivided 1-2 interest in and to
another tract oi land containing 2 acres in
Glynn county, being a part of what was formerly the Day tract, and lying near ihe village
of Pelicans lie, and having a frontage on Hall
street, bounded on the north by the Putnam
jda e next above described, on the cast by Hall
street', on the south and west by lands formerly
belonging to the Brunswick Investment Company.

wi*li nil the improvements and apunto said properties belonging.
Said described lands and the interest therein
130, 1 10. all being Icviei on underand by virtue of an ex55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, x 136 and 137, J3
ecution i-sud from trie superior court of said
lying between Cochran avenue and Ambers!
Savings and
Nos. 157. 161.162, 165. 167. bet ween _Gor- county in favor of the Brunswick
street;
against William E. Burbage,
don and Lee streets; Nos. 10*, 171, 173. 175, I<7 Trust Company
property
will
to
satisfy
and
said
iw
sold
ana 170, between Stonewall street and Cochran execution. Notice of levy given tenants saidin
avenue.
Levy made and returned to me by
possession.
Also an undiv bled M> interest of in and to tho.-e L. F. Tavlor, deputy ehcrifl*.W. H. BERRJK,
certain lots in the subdivision of what was
Sheriff Glynn Cos., Ga.
formerly the 45 acre tract in Brunswick, Ga..
now known as the Breweiy tract, and known
Will
be
sold
before
the
coart house door in
designated
upon
plan
property
a
of
saul
and
made by K. A. Pcnnimnn, civil engineer, and of the citv of Brunswick, county of Glynn, state
Tuesday
Georgia,
tne
iiist
in April next,
superior
of
tin*
of
on
ceil,
record in the other of the
court of Glynn county in book *'KE page 250. during the legal hours of sale, those certain
lying
being in the
or
land
and
had,
parcels
being
numbers
3.
lots
of
reference thereto
b the
1-2 of 4,5, 8. 0, 10. 15, 16, Li. .8, 23.26, 27.
1-3 of city Of Brunswick, county and state aforesaid,
map
52.
known
and
described
on
the
or plan
38.30,
40,
f,O.
61,
32,
35,36,
1-2 <ll.'
53 ami
20. 31,
of said city made by Geo. U. Baldwin, A.D,
54,55, 57, 58, 50, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64 65, 66 and 67.
157, 158,208, 209
1x37, as Old Town Jots numbers
Also an undivided 1-2 interest in and t,< that 2lO.wilh the improvements and anpurteiiances,
unto each of said lots belonging, xaid property
tiact of land ‘in Glynn county, Ga , lying adjacent to the northern boundary of the city of levied on as the property of Mrs. A. F. Burbage,
Brunswick, known as the Han is place,con i lin- under and by virtue of an execution issued
ing 6 acres more or less, commencing at a light from Glynn superior court in favor of Jordan
wood stake on the northern side <>f oth street, 8. Thomas, as receiver of the First National
between the Brunswick <& Western railroad Bank of Brunswick, and against the said Mrs.
A. K. Burbage, for $10,f.00 inincipal debt, $1,129.and the canal, at a point opposite tin? northwestern corner of block 93, thence running 90 iuterest to judgment, January 28, 1895, and
eastward along the northern side f -;ud nth further interest at 7 per cent, per yeai from
fi fa proceeding
street 804 feet to a light wood
take* at the January 2.x, 1x95, and costs:
junction of 9th street and the public road run for lhe benefit of tne National Bank of Brunswick,
Georgia,
transferred.
ning from Brunswick to Waynesvil'C. thence
Levy made and renorthwardly along said public road '350 fee t< turned to me by & F. Taylor, deputy sheriff.
W. 11. BERIME,
another light wood stake, thence westward
Sheriff Glynn Cos., Ga.
along a lino parallel to 9th street 804 feet, to
another light wood stake, thence southwaid
along a line parallel to Said public road leading
to Waynesville 336 leet, to ihe llr.-t described
light wood stake and point of beginning on 9th
Our new spring stock w as selected in
street.
person and you will be pleased when
Abo an undivided 1-2 interest in what is you see them and
hear the price.
known |as the “Putnam place” containing 17 Taliner,
acres more or less, in Glynn county, be ng the
same property mentioned and described in a
deed from A.T. Putnam to S. Mayer and GilThe ladies know that Liberty Bell
the 11th January, Ixß9, recorded
man, made
on pages 393-4-6of book “Db” of the records of Baking Powder makes fine bread.
M

Daily

'llOOam...
505 am...

Wayeross
...Montgomery

|ar

DETWEEN BRUNSWICK,
8 00a m..
l''r‘'

no. 92.

rasficnen

j
|ia 50]im
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!¦!

20pm.."'Ij 7 20am
..

l'aesenger,;
Daily

; Iv—• Brunswick

h Jopm
am
u MID

|, 8

&

Nashville....
St. .Louis
Cincinnati— :

VIA WAYCROSS

that

Also an undivided 1-3 interest in and lo the
unexpired term of leasehold or estate for yens
held under the mayor and council of Brunswick for a term not yet expired of, in and to
town commons lots—lot 51, lyingbet ween Johnson and Gordon streets; numlers 51. 52, ?3, M

N

•"

....

Also an undivided 1-2 interest in and

lv

1v.... lirnnswick
ar,...
Tilton
nr....
Macon
ar
Atlanta

An undivided 1-2 in e’roat of, in and to those
2-9 tbs of Old Town lot 120, containing 60 by 90
feet, bounded as follows: Commencing 30 feet
from the southwest corner of said lot 12>.
thence running northwardly 60 feet along the
east side of Newcastle street, thence cast
wardly 90 feet to Richmond stieet, thence 60
street,
feet southwardly along Richmond
thence 90 feet w esterly a* ross said lot t<> point
Leaving Brunswick—
of beginning, as per the Baldwin map ol
COLORADO ..Jan. sth
Brunswick.
fan, 10th....
RIO GRANdE
Also an undivided 1-2 interest in and to Old COLORADO
Jan. 22*1
Town lots 206, 307, and the southern i-2 of 800, RIO GRANDE
lan. 29th
as per the Baldwin map of Brunswick.

parcel of land in the new town of Brunswick
containing 75by 90 feet, being the property formerly enclosed by the fence of Thomas F. Harrison, which fronts said lot, and the two dwelling
houses situated thereon, and being part of what
is known as *1 e 5 acre range No. 37, and fHinting on D street, in said city, '.mi feet, and hounded on the north by lands recently cUimc I by
the Brunswick Cos., east by lands of Johnson,
south by lands belonging to estate of .Lur es s.
Blaine, west by D street, as per the Baldwin
plan of said city.

Tampa

VIA TIFTI

door

Also the whole of new town lot 2.T0, an undivided 1-2 interest In the eastern : 0 by 55 feet
of New Town lot 487, as per the Baldw in plan
of Brunswick.

ar

Waycruss
Wayeross

j

¦•*.

40

county aforesaid,
on the first
legal
Tuesdav in April, bei *g the 6th day of April.
highest
and best bidder for cash,
1897, to Hie
the following described real estate all situate
Glynn,
said state, to-wit:
in said county of

A’so an undivided 1 8 interest in and to the
1-1 of Old Town lot 406, as per the
southeastern
Baldwin map of Brunswick.

ar
ar

Tilton
TifUon
Albany
Savannah
Dnarleston
Jacksonville
St Augustine

ar
lv
ar
lv
ar
Iv
lv
lv
lv
lv

Brunswick

ai

8 Warn..; 4 30pm
12 spm..:lJ o9pm

\

State

|

Time Table
NO. 16,

jPassenger,

Daily.i

DEPARTMENT.

Togetli r
purtenances

DIVORCE.

State or

Georgia,
County of Glynn,

Rossie K. Lee Hudson

'j Petition

for divorc

to May term
1X97, of the Superior
Court of said county.

tiled

;

1

i

Robert E. Hudson.
J
To the defendant:
In accordance with an order from the Honorable J. L. Sweat, judge of the superior court of
said county of Glynn, you are hereby notified
to he and appear at the May term, 1897,0f Glynn
superior court, to he held in Brunswick, Georgia on the third Monday in May. 1897, to answer
the plaintiff's petition on lile in this office. Witness the Hon. J. L. Sweat, judge of said superior
J. <’. Lkhman,
court this March 15. 1x97. ‘
Deputy Clerk Superior Court Glynn Cos., Ga.
Twitty,
Kiauss,F.
Johnson A
E.
Petitioners
Attorneys.

Borden;
tiaqle Brand

§ail

I

I" O It SA IvK.

Also at the same time and place that certain
lot or parcel of land lying and being in the
city of Brunswick, state and county aioresaid,
known and described in ths map or plan of said
city as Old Town lot number 443, levied on as
the property of H. T. Dunn, under and by virtue of a tax Fi Fa issued by H. J. Read, tax
collector, for state and county tax for 1896.
Amount of tax $39.50 and costs. Levy made
and returned to me by K. F. Taylor, deputy
sheriff.

Levied on as the property of Mrs. M. Isaac,
under and by virtue of an execution issued
the city court of Brunswick, in favor of
the Itrunswick Grocery Cos., and against
the said Mrs. M. Isaac, for $323.11 principal,
with interest and costs. Levy made and returned to j\g by E. F. Taylor, deputy sheriff.

from

Condensed Milk.

j

Book “TO EXPECTANT MOTHERS” mailed
free, containing valuable information anti voluntary testimonials.
TheBRADFIELD regulator CO, Atlanta,Ga.
-?OLD BY ALL ORUGGISTS
AT SI.OO PER BOTTLE.

<

parcels of land lying aud being in the city of
Brunswick, county and state aioresaid, and
known and designated on map of said city as
New* Town lots numhers 137, 138,189 and 140,and
bounded east by a stiect, north by intersection
of Y and A streets, west by Y street and south
by lot number 136. The said lots being the land
upon w hich the planing mill formerly owned
by Brown and Garner is located. Levied on as
the property of Brow n and Garber, under and
by virtue of an execution issued by H. J. Read,
tax collector, for their state and county taxes
for the year 1896. Amount of tax $55 principal,
with interests and costs. Levy made and returned to me by E. F. Taylor, deputy sheriff'.

:

Cramps and
and so prepares the
system that the time of recovery is shortened and many say
“stronger after than before confinement.” It insures safety to
life of both mother and child.
All who have used “Mother
Friend” say they will never be
without it again. No other rem
edy robs confinement of its pain
Nausea,

during the legal hours of sale
n the first
fia,
‘Uesuay in April next, all those certain lots or

SALES.

:

W]

s'®s!W

®

i

c OUNTY OF GLYNN J
LL be wold before the court house door in
Brunsw ck, state and county aforesaid,
during the legal hours of sale on the first Tuesday in April, 1897, to the highest and best bidder, for cash, the following described property,
to wit: All of ibat certain tract or parcel of
land described in a deed of conveyance from
Mis. Jane Mayhew to W. L. Fulton, dated
June iff, 1888, which said certain tract or pare I
of land is situate within the corporate limits of
the city of Brunswick, county of Glynn and
state of Georgia, containing one huudred and
sixty-two i2) acres of land, more or less,
known as the “Dart Homestead tract ’ in the
northeastern portion of said city of Brunswick,
bounded on the south by the land of the Brunswick Company (formerly the property of the
Milbank estate); west and north by the town
commons of >¦& and city of Brunswick, east by
salt marsh and the land of IT. Dart, senior, as
trustee for his wife and children, now divided
among the cestui quo trust; said land being a
part of said homestead tract and having been
conveyed to the said Mrs. Jane Mayhew in settlement of a j dgrnent obtained by Edgar V.
Gr.tilths, surviving copartner of the firm of
Th >mas M. Mayhew A Company; said judgment being tr nsferred to Mrj. Jane Mayhew,
widow of Thomas M. Mayhew, ol said firm, and
the conveyance of the land described having
been made m settlement and cancellation of
sad judgment* said deed to the said Mrs. nano
Mayhew being dated tne *th day of February.
IHs2, and recorded on the general records ui
Glynn county, G-orgia, on pag< s 100, lil, 102,108
and IC4 of book -U” to which said deed recorded
as aforesaid, a plat of said land, and the portion thereby conveyed of said ‘Dart Homestead
tract” is attached, an t to which said record
thereof and pla. thereto attached, relerence is
hereby had for a complete and perfect do cripturn o said land, togtther with all and singular
the rights, mem tiers and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywi eappertaining; and
w Inch
said tract of land is described in and conveyed by a certain indenture of mortgage from
ihe said W. L. Fulton to th * said M s. Jam*
Mayhew, bearing dale the 80th day of June.
18-.8, and recorded on the general records of
said county in 1 < o\ “C C” pages6l9,o2o and 621;
said described land levied on under and by virtue of a mortgage execution issued from the
superior court of said county in favor of Mrs.
Jane Mayhew against W. L. F niton, and will be
sold to satisfy said execution. Notice of levy
given . tenant in possession.
I'm chaser pays
for titles
This March 8, JSff7.
W. II BEUItIE,
Sheriff Glynn Cos., Ga,
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Infant Food.

A Summer
The A meric
sail from New York

Crui-e.

Mo will

ne 26,

or

a summer cruise, touching: at Iceland,

Norway, Sweden and
Russia. Opportunity will be allowed
for extensive side-trips, including a
visit to the great exposition at Stockholm. Capt. O. Jahanneson
is local
agent for ihe line, and will be pleased
to furnish rates and other information
North

Cape,

to applicants.

